With the holiday season just around the corner, we are getting busy preparing to make this Christmas a joyful one for the
many women and children who have used our services this past year. As you are well aware, Christmas is often a very
stressful time for families who are in crisis and struggling to make ends meet. This year our annual “Visit with Santa” event
will be held on December 9th for all the women and children who stayed at SAGE House this past year. It is a wonderful
opportunity for all the women and children to re-connect with staff and volunteers, have lunch, make some crafts and the
kids love the face painting. Each family receives a generous hamper of Christmas gifts and gift cards to put under their tree at
home and this all happens because of generous donors such as you. We have a Christmas wish list on the next page if you
would like some ideas of the types of gifts we are looking for to distribute to our families this year. Your donations will
certainly provide some needed cheer for these families who have experienced abuse and are in need of help.
Some of you may already know, but in case you don’t, we moved our administration and community programs office on
August 25th, 2017. Our old office has been slated for re-development so it was time to say goodbye to our old space. Our
new address is 200-147 West 16th Street, North Vancouver, BC, V7M 1T3. Moves are always a lot of work but our staff
here are amazing, everyone pitched in where needed and now we have a space that is bright and inviting and I think we can
now say that we are officially settled in.
We hosted our Annual General Meeting on October 25th and I am pleased to present 2017/18 slate of officers as follows:
Donnie MacDonald as President, Ross Forman as Vice-President, Louise DeVita as Treasurer and Cecelia Simmons as
Secretary. I continue to be so grateful to have such wonderful Board of Directors, staff and volunteers. Everyone here at
NSCSS is so committed and compassionate about the work that we do here.
2017 was a busy year that will be drawing to a close very soon. I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of our
funders, donors and supporters for enabling us to continue providing services to abused women and children. Through our
fundraising efforts, we are able to provide the extra staffing support that is needed in our Adolescent & Children’s Program
and SAGE Second Stage Housing Program and also help us meet our operating expenses in the Good Stuff Connection
Clothing Program. This is due to the generosity of all of you in our community. We would like to request your assistance
with a monetary or in-kind donation if you can and it will most certainly be put to good use. I would like to thank you for your
continuous support.
On behalf of North Shore Crisis Services Society and the women and children we serve, we wish you and your family the very
best of the season and bright and happy 2018!
Warmest regards,
Laura Reynolds
We are pleased to distribute “In Transition” to you, our friends, donors and members of North Shore Crisis Services Society so that we may
work together to provide a secure and abuse free environment for women and children.

North Shore Crisis Services Society and SAGE Transition House are once again hosting our
annual ‘Santa’s Brunch’ event for the women and children that have used our services this past year.
We will gratefully accept donations of new gift items/gift cards for women and children of all ages.

WOMEN
Pajamas & Slippers
Underwear
Toiletries & Cosmetics
Umbrellas
New toasters & coffee makers
Fashion accessories:
scarves, jewelry, etc

TEENS

CHILDREN

This is always the most difficult group to
provide with gifts. Gift cards allow them to
choose for themselves or Mom to choose
and purchase an appropriate gift.
Gift Card Suggestions
Clothing & Accessories:
The Gap, Old Navy, H&M, Sport Chek,
general Park Royal Mall cards for use at any
store.

Household items:
dish towels & cloths, candles & holders,
Electronics and Tech Gear:
towels etc.
Best Buy, EB Games, I-Tunes,
Grocery gift cards:
Google Play
Superstore, Walmart, Save-on etc.
Entertainment & Food:
Subway, Tim Hortons, Fresh Slice,
Other gift cards:
Starbucks, Cineplex, Ticketmaster gift card,
for coffee, manicures or other ways for
Mom to treat herself to something special. Whitecaps or Vancouver Giants tickets,
Gift Suggestions
Earbuds, wireless headphones, cosmetics,
fun socks, belts, fashion scarves, etc.

Twin size comforters
Lego:
Star Wars, Minecraft & City themes
Star Wars themed toys:
light sabres, ships, costumes etc.
Sport items:
soccer balls, shin pads, socks etc.
Stocking stuffers:
bouncy balls, play dough, markers,
art supplies, bubbles, costume
jewelry etc.
Board games
Puzzles
Popular theme toys for boys or girls:
*Shopkins *Hotwheels
*Pokemon *Paw Patrol
*Disney
*Superhero

Our annual holiday event is being held on
December 9th, 2016.
We kindly request that all gifts/donations are dropped off by

Monday, December 4th to:
The Good Stuff Connection
154 West 3rd Street
North Vancouver, BC V7M 1E8
604-987-1773
Seven days a week 11am to 4pm
Monetary donations are also gratefully accepted.
For further information on donating, please contact
Laura at 604.987.0366, ext. 103
or
visit our web site at www.nscss.net.

We want to congratulate and thank Gary
Born for his efforts on behalf of North
Shore Crisis Services Society. This past
summer Gary, along with his Royal LePage
colleagues participated in the Iceland
Challenge for Shelter. He spent 8 days
backpacking nearly 100KM through the
Icelandic wilderness to raise funds for
women’s shelters and bring awareness to
the issue of domestic abuse.
Gary
presented NSCSS with a cheque for
$5,244.oo
which will be used for
emergency needs of women and children
residing at SAGE House.

Moksha Yoga North Vancouver is
a locally owned and operated hot
yoga studio with a mission to
cultivate
strong
community
through a mindful practice that is
accessible to all races, bodies,
genders, orientations, ages (16+),
incomes, religions, and political
views. Every month we partner
with a local or global charity and
raise funds for them through our
Friday night Karma classes at 8
PM. Everyone attending this class
is asked to pay a $5 donation, with
100% of the proceeds going to our
monthly Karma partner. Our goal
this month is to raise $500 for
NSCSS. We invite you to join us on
Friday
nights
throughout
November to help us meet our
goal. Do something great for your
body, mind, and community!
217 West 1st Street
604-770-0485

The Good Stuff Connection is gearing up for Christmas. It’s a busy time at
the store, as all donations of gifts for our clients are handled through the
store on top of the usual donations for the thrift store but our staff are up to
the challenge. We’ve started decorating the store and preparing for our
annual party with Santa. If you’d like to donate or just stop by and see what
treasures you can find, you’ll find us at 154 West 3rd Street, Monday to
Friday 11am to 5pm.

A big thank you to
Royal LePage Sussex and the
Royal LePage Shelter Foundation
for their support.
North Shore Crisis Services received a
donation of $7,000.00 in proceeds from
the
Annual Royal LePage Sussex Reverse
Draw & Christmas Party Fundraiser .
Your generosity is truly appreciated!

We are grateful to Veronica Innes and
Greg Letham of the Vancity Credit
Union North Vancouver Community
Branch.
They recently presented NSCSS
Executive Director, Laura Reynolds with
a cheque for $3,400 to fund a women's
support group.

I would like to donate $
Please check one:

□ Cheque
□ Credit Card

Visa or MasterCard #:
CVC #
(3 digit number on back of card)
Card Holder’s Name:
Signature:
(if paying by credit card)

Exp. Date:

/
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Services
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respects
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and
adheres
to
the
Personal Information Protection Act of B.C. Do we have your permission to publicly thank you for your contribution in our next:
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□ yes
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Would you like to receive our newsletter by email? □ yes
email address

□ no

Name:
Street Address:
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Province:
Postal Code:
200—147 16th Street West., North Vancouver, BC V7M 1T3
Charitable Number # BN 10778 4316 RR0001
www.nscss.net
The mission statement of
North Shore Crisis Services Society:

NSCSS is funded by:

“to promote a secure and abuse-free
environment
for women and children”

The Province of British Columbia
and receives generous contributions from many service clubs,
groups and individuals in our community.

Board of Directors
Donnie MacDonald (President)
Ross Forman (Vice-President)
Louise DeVita (Treasurer)
Cecelia Simmons (Secretary)
Marion Culham
David Von der Porten
Janet Wynne Edwards
Pat Kelly

NSCSS gratefully acknowledges
the support of
the City of North Vancouver
for providing core funding
and the Districts of
North Vancouver & West Vancouver
for their assistance through
the Community Services Grants

NORTH SHORE
CRISIS SERVICES SOCIETY
200—147 16th Street West
North Vancouver, BC
V7M 1T3
Phone: 604-987-0366
Fax: 604-987-1623
Web: www.nscss.net
General Email
admin@nscss.net
PROGRAM SERVICES
SAGE Transition House &
Second Stage Housing
Women’s 24-hour Support Line
604-987-3374
Adolescent & Children’s
Empowerment (ACE) Program

Outreach Services Program
Multicultural Outreach Program
HOPE’s Place
Second Stage Housing Program
Homeless Prevention Program
The Good Stuff Connection
Clothing Program & Thrift Shop
Volunteer Program

THANK YOU TO OUR DONORS!
We wish to thank the following financial donors for the support they provided
during the period of May 1st, 2017 to October 31st, 2017
Individuals
Heather Anderson, Dora Beachkowski, Toni-Marie Beaulac, Shirley Bohlman, Gary
Born, David Critoph, Marion Culham, Arthur Davies, Deanna DeVita, Guido DeVita,
Louise Devita, Rachael Donovan, Sheila Fee, Ross Forman, Lisa Furtado, Kathleen
Gammer, Arleen Gillett, Ali Hilder, Barry Hilker, Hazel James, Patricia Kelly, Nico
Klaver, Adrian & Hillary Lipsett, Marianne Lorence, Donnie MacDonald, Edwina
Mack, Gloria Magnussen, Eve Meli, Grace and Edwin Lee, Alex Mundie, Jordan
Mundie, Mena Parente, Carolina Pietraroia, Daniel Pigott, Flo Rosati, Sally
Sheppard, Cecelia Simmons, Amanda Sloan, Clare Stoker, Renee Strong, Anne
Carola Tize, Marlena Tresnjo, David Von der Porten, Lesley Woodley and Janet
Wynne-Edwards
Businesses, Foundations and Government
0914935 B.C. Ltd., Concord Sales Ltd., North Vancouver Recreation Commission,
The Bay Park Royal, Vancity - North Vancouver Community Branch, Corporation of
the District of North Vancouver, Corporation of the District of West Vancouver,
Canadian Women's Foundation, RBC Foundation and Royal LePage Shelter
Foundation
Churches, Clubs & Groups, Schools and Community Agencies
Canadian Federation of University Women, Capilano Rugby Football Club, Deep
Cove Lions Club, First Church of Christ Scientist West Vancouver, Kiwanis Club of
Capilano, Ladies Group of St. Timothy's, Rotary Club of Lions Gate North
Vancouver, and St. John the Evangelist Anglican Church
We would also like to thank all of our in kind and anonymous donors,
as well as those who do not wish to be publicly acknowledged.
Did you know you can
also donate to NSCSS
online?
It’s easy, convenient and
secure .
To learn more visit:
www.canadahelps.org
or
www.chimp.net

WE’VE MOVED!
Our administrative office
relocated at the end of August
Our new address is:
Suite 200—147 16th Street
West, North Vancouver, BC V7M
1T3
Visit us online:
www.nscss.net
Like us on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/nscrisis/

Prefer paperless?
Our newsletter is available
by email.
If you’d prefer to receive it
by email rather than letter
mail please send us a
message to
admin@nscss.net
with ‘newsletter’
In the subject line
and
we’ll add you to our
distribution list.

